• AARP (Medicare/Oxford)
• AETNA/US HEALTHCARE (HMO/ INDEMNITY/ MEDICARE/ POS/ PPO/ EPO)
• AFFINITY (Affinity/ Exchange Essential)
• AGEWELL
• ANTHEM HEALTH (PPO)
• BEECH STREET (CONCENTRA PPO)
• CIGNA (EPO/POS/PPO)
• EBCBS HEALTHPLUS
• EMPIRE BC/BS (EPO/ Healthy NY/ HMO/ Indemnity/Mediblue/ POS/ PPO/ Pathways/Pathways Enhanced)/ Healthplus
• ELDERPLAN
• FIDELIS (Child Health/ Exchange/ Family Health/ Medicaid/ Medicare)
• GHI CBP
• HEALTH FIRST
• HEALTHSMART (WTC)
• HIP (Access I & II/ Child Health/ EPO/ PPO/ Family Health/ HMO/ Medicare/ POS)/ Select Exchange
• HORIZON BC/BS OF NEW JERSEY (Blue Card Program PPO)
• HOTEL TRADES
• HUMANA (Medicare)

• INDEPENDENT CARE SYSTEM OF NY (ICSNY)
• LOCAL 1199
• MAGNACARE PPO
• MEDICARE
• METROPLUS (Child Health/ Family Health/ Medicaid/ Medicare/ Exchange Plans)
• MULTIPLAN/PHCS PPO
• NYS EMPIRE PLAN
• OXFORD (Exchange/ Freedom/ Liberty/ Medicare)
• PHP
• RAILROAD MEDICARE
• SENIOR WHOLE HEALTH
• TRICARE (CHAMPUS)
• UNITED HEALTHCARE (Community and State Plan/ EPO/ HMO/ Medicare/ POS/ PPO/ Top Tier)
• UPN ELITE
• VILLAGE CAREMAX
• VNS MEDICARE
• WELLCARE (Child Health/ Family Health/ Medicaid/ Medicare)
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RAPID TURNAROUND

• Routine specimens diagnosed within 24 hours of receipt
• Secure diagnostic report delivery by courier, Internet, fax, and/or overnight mail by FedEx at no additional cost
• Pre-report telephone “alerts” for malignant melanomas, unexpected high-grade malignancies, and serious inflammatory or infectious diseases
• Electronic requisitioning and reporting interface capability with most EMR systems
• 24 Hour access to reports via our NYU Dermatopathology Online Reporting Portal

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

• Pathologist readily available to discuss cases over the phone
• Personalized consultation and case review with a board-certified dermatopathologist

SPECIALIZED EXPERTISE

• High-quality routine H&E, special stains, and immunohistochemistry when necessary
• Expert diagnostic interpretation of difficult neoplastic and inflammatory skin diseases, melanocytic lesions, and alopecia cases
• For more complex cases requiring special studies for definitive diagnosis, our dermatopathologist will provide a preliminary interpretation
• Cutting edge processing and interpretation of specimens that require Direct Immunofluorescence (DIF). Please call to request DIF kits.